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Local Paragraphs Autumn Colors

At Style Review
Colors of autumn, both in cos-

tumes and stage settings, greet

Johnson Pledged Keith
Johnson, son of Mrs. O. H. John-

son, route 5, Salem, has been
pledged by Pi Kappa Alpha fra-

ternity, University of

today capable of procuring more
effective and more efficient
planes for the task than the

3. Air force "over emphasis"
on the heavy bomber has caused
air force development of tacti-
cal and fighter air power to suf-
fer. A lack of adequate fighters
"may have grave consequences
for future security of our bases
and our homeland."

4. The air force adopted "un-
usual procedures" that "were
not justified" to push the 6

program.
Radford charged these proce-

dures "undermined all unifica-
tion, and blocked mutual trust,
understanding and unified plan-
ning."

5. Each of the services should
be permitted to bring experi-
mental weapons through the de-
velopment, test and evaluation
stages. But no service should be
permitted to go overboard on
any single weapon In quantity
until it has passed these stages.
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Oliver Will Speak Dr. Eg- -

'jert Oliver, director of the na

Architect's Drawing of the New Hughes Store to open about
November 10 in the new Capitol shopping center. The store
will occupy a floor space of 5,000 square feet and will be fin-

ished with deep lichen green terra cota and opaline green
architectural concrete.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

James Purdy in

Role of 'Joseph
James Purdy has been select

ed to play the important role of
"Joseph" In the play "The
Light Eternal," according to an-

nouncement by Anne Corthell,
chairman of the casting commit-
tee, and Mrs. Mabel Asmundsen,
director.

The play will be presented at
the Salem high school auditor-
ium the night of October 12 un-

der the auspices of the Wesley
Fellowship of Willamette uni-
versity.

Others cast for prominent
roles in the production include
Charles Dodd as the elder broth-
er Reuben; Steven Anderson as
Judah; Stearns Cushing, Jr., as
Simeon; Jack Kuhn as Levi;
Frank Lockman as grandfather;
Gilbert Jones as the modern day
father and Miss Adeline Wilson
as mother. The parts of John
and Judy, the two grandchil-
dren, are taken by John Buncy
and Sharon Cushing.

East Germany
(Continued from Page 1)

Both the east and west gov-
ernments hope ultimately to be
the government for all Germany

Informed Berliners said the
Russians already have promised
th infant state full membership
in the cominform d

political bloc.
These sources said the alliance

with other eastern European
governments will be economic
as well as political.

The communists propose t o
represent their regime as a gov-
ernment for all Germany, in-

cluding the 45,000,000 people
and more highly developed re-
sources of the west. At present
they have some 18,000,000 east-
ern zone Germans and a largely
agricultural area under their
control.

Planes Useless
(Continued from Page 1)

Picking his words carefully,
Radford gave his answer:

"I feel the general impression
in the navy is that decisions are
being made in the highest of-
fices in the defense establish-
ment without adequate infor-
mation that can come only from
the navy."

In a slashing attack, Radford
said that putting so much of li
mited military funds into the

6 is a "big gamble with na
tional security" based on an un-
sound theory that there can be

a cheap and easy victory'
through strategic bombing.

Radford was before the house
armed services committee the
first of a group of naval officers
who at last are getting a chance
to put before congress their dis
satisfaction with present defense
policies.
Claims Not Valid

He told the lawmakers that
claims made for the 6 inter-
continental bomber are not "va-
lid." That it is not true that it
can perform unescorted missions
by day or night, escaping inter
ception, and that it can bomb
with precision from 40,000 feet.

Without escort, he declared it
can be intercepted and destroyed
in unacceptable numbers.

Just before that, he had told
the committee that unless the

6 could attack successfully
without unacceptable losses,
then "the 6 is a billion dol-
lar blunder."

Radford's statement was first
given the house group at a clos
ed session yesterday. Over the
protest of Secretary of the Navy
Matthews, the committee decid
ed he should make it again pub
licly.

Matthews took the position
that national security might be
damaged if Radford's views were
made public. But the committee
voted him down, 9 to 6.

The committee wants to find
out why some navy men like
the suspended Capt. John G
Crommelin think morale and
fighting efficiency of the sea
service are being worn away by
present defense policies.

Some of these officers feel
that the air force and its inter
continental bomber are being
favored over the navy and its
carrier planes in defense plans

At the o u t s e t, Radford told
the committee that decisions on
defense planning may determine
whether or not there is a war
He said:

"If the armed services of this
nation are unsoundly organized
and improperly equipped they
will not be fully effective as a
deterrent to aggression. They
may even invite it."

Whatever the decisions, "some
criticism is inevitable," Rad
ford went on, adding that
"agreement solely for agree-
ment's sake on vital national is-

sues is dangerous."
Radford then set forth his

conclusions.
There were in brief:
1. The 6 would be "useless

defensively and inadequate of-

fensively" in an atomic war.
2. The atomic blitz theory of

war, symbolized by the
can not be an effective deterrent
to war nor can lt win a war by
the mere threat of its existence.

For that matter, Radford said
if an atomic blitz is to become
"the determined and steady pol-

icy of the United States, we are

Art Demonstrated First of
series ol demonstrations of vari-
ous techniques vill get under
way Saturday at 10:30 a m at
Elfstrom's art galleries when
Larry Boulier will demonstrate
watercolor painting. The public
is invited to watch the artist put
together a landscape.

Nurses to Meet Members of
the Salem practical nurses' asso-
ciation will meet Monday at the
Salem Memorial chapel at 8 p.m.

Leave Market Notice of re
tirement from Butte's Groceries
and Meats, 2007 Fairgrounds
road, has been filed with the
county clerk by Carl W. and Zo
la B. Butte.

Wants Gravel Request has
come to the county court for
grading and graveling of county
road 552, a stub in the far north

nd of the county. Court mem-
bers said the road was on the
program for this work as soon

a the equipment reaches it.

; To Attend Conference Mr
and Mrs. Archie Bjelde will be
in Vancouver, B. C, next week
to attend the 29th annual con-

ference of the Pacific Northwest
Building Owners and Managers
association which has a two-da- y

session there. Mr. Bjelde is man
ager of the T. A. Livesley build-

ing. Speakers will be on hand
from various coast points dis-

cussing problems of interest and
the principal address will be
given by the president of the na-

tional association.

Bridge Tournament Between
100 and 150 top duplicate bridge
players from all parts of the
Northwest are expected in Sa-

lem on October for this
city's first big tournament as a
unit of the American Contract
Bridge league. Three sessions
will be held with at least two
sectional championships involv-
ed, W. E. Kimsoy, chairman of
the Salem Elks Bridge club, said
in making the announcement.

To Sacramento Dr. Victor
Hugo Sword, acting pastor of
Calvary Baptist church, will fly
to Sacramento, Cal., where he
will speak Saturday and Sunday
In connection with a men's re-

treat. Later he will fill speak-
ing engagements in San Jose,
Berkeley and Los Angeles. He
will return to Salem in time to
fill his preaching engagements
here October 16.

Rebekahs to Gather The dis-
trict IOOF convention will be
held in Jefferson Saturday with
the Mt. Jefferson Rebekah lodge
hostess. Another district con-

vention will be held in Lebanon
in November.

Mrs, Joseph Home Mrs. R
. Joseph and infant daughter,

Route 4, have been discharged
from the Salem General hos-

pital and are now at home.

Initiation Calls Jones Rob-
ert Letts Jones, assistant to the
publisher of the Capital Jour-
nal, will speak at "Is Newspa-perin- g

a Game?" at a buffet din-
ner in Eugene Sunday evening
following initiation of new mem-
bers into Sigma Delta Chi jour-
nalism fraternity at the Univer-
sity of Oregon. Five new mem-
bers will be initiated.

Mothers Go Home Dismissed
from the Salem General hospital
with recently born infants are
Mrs. Clinton Kilgore and daugh
ter. 1825 Waller; Mrs. Alfred
Karn and son, 2448 Trade; Mrs
Ronald Bronson and daughter,
Route 3, Box 694-R- , and Mrs.
W. C. Brewer and daughter, In-

dependence.

At Meeting Dr. O. L. Scott
local chiropractor, is attending a

meeting of the Northwest Chiro
practic Research bureau in Port-
land through Saturday and Sun
day. Dr. B. J. Palmer of Dav-

enport, Iowa, will be the main

speaker at the meeting.

Fabre Opens Office Harold
A. Fabre, who graduated from
law school at Willamette univer
sity last June and was admitted
to the Oregon bar September
has opened a law office in Pen
dleton. He served as a first lieu
tenant in the artillery during
World War II and obtained his
pre-leg- training at the Univer

sity of Washington.

Rotariasis Hear Wiles James
X. Wiles, member of the acci-

dent prevention division of the
tat industrial accident com-

mission, was the speaker at the
Woodburn Rotary club Thurs-

day noon. His topic was farm
and agricultural safety. William
Merriott was program chairman.

Leave Salem Memorial Mrs.
Krvin Richter, 1975 Pringle road,
and Mrs. Loraine Frickery, 28

Park avenue, were dismissed
Thursday from Salem Memorial
hospital, both with infant sons.
Mrs. Anton Lackner of Route 1,

Box 102. Scio, left with her new-

born daughter.

BOkN
Tb Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Cittrrns:
BARNEY To Mr. and Mrj. Frank

Barney. Mill Ct. diuehter. Oct. 0.

at Satotn Memorial hoepltel.
HORTER To Mr. and Mr Trier

Vunter, Stayton, a dajlhter, Oct. I. at
aim Manorial hoapltal.
UUntO-- Tt Mr. and Mr. Burton

f Selbere. saia STeet. a aon.
Oct. a. at Salem M'moml hoepltal.

ICSTfDBICKgON T Mr end Mr
Ralph Hendrieluon, 0 Flrjt MrKi. W.t

alem. a tin, Oct. I, at Salem Memorial
capital.

ed those who Thursday night at
tended Millers annual fall fa
shion revue, featuring the latest
in fall and winter fashions for
milady and sub-deb-

Little folks, too. had a place
on the program. Their fashions!
featured the latest in sleeping
attire.

For glitter there was the lus
trous material, satin, taffeta
and velvet, which also give a
richness to the costume. The fur
trim was also in evidence, along
with fur scarfs and coats.

Suits, coats and the dresses for
afternoon and early evening
were featured in the opening
group and following this was
sportswear. Next was the group
showing robes and lingerie and
featuring a boudoir scene with
Teddy Jenks and her dancing
school pupils.

Formats and dinner gowns in
radiant new autumn colors and
a variety of materials and styles
were next and last to be shown
was a wedding scene, complete
with bride and bridegroom and
attendants, including the junior
members of the wedding party.

Mrs. Bruce Pickett (Margaret
Allyn) formerly with the station
KOCO and now residing in Port-
land was the commentator for
the revue. Artists appearing on
the program during the evening,
in addition to Teddy Jenks and
her dancing students, who gave
a group of numbers, were Doro-

thy Pederson, pianist; Mrs.
Frank Hrubetz, soprano; and
Mary Barton, organist.

Large Ranch Leased The
640-acr- e Lakebrook ranch north
of Salem has been leased by the
T. A. Livesley estate to W, Low
ell Steen, president of the Ore-
gon Farm Bureau Federation.
Steen came to Salem a few
weeks ago from Pendleton when
headquarters of the bureau were
moved here from eastern Ore-

gon and purchased the Harold
D. Robertson property near the
12th street junction where the
family will continue to live. The
Lakebrook ranch had been leas
ed by Wilfred Weathers and for
many years devoted exclusively
to growing hops. Diversified
crops have been grown in re
cent years.

Engineers to Move The new
building on the North Santiam
highway above Detroit will be
occupied by the U.S. engineers
next week, according to Lt. Col.
J. W. Miles, resident engineer
Construction of the two-stor-

office was started four months
ago and the occupants will com
mute from their living quarters
at Camp Mangold. The real
estate division, housing admin
istration and firemen will re-

main at their present quarters
at Camp Mangold between De
troit and the dam site.

Arrest at Prison Sheriff
Denver Young Friday picked up
O r v i 1 Edward Nelson, Colfax,
Wash., as he was being released
from the state penitentiary and
is holding him in lieu of $1000
bail to answer to a charge here
of obtaining money by false
pretenses. He is due to appear in
district court Saturday.

Licenses Ap proved The
county court has approved beer
licenses for Marvin R. and Rose
C. Long, Quinaby, and Marida
I. Cain, Checkerboard tavern at
Pacific highway and Gervais
road.

Launderette, 1255 Ferry. 239

Blue Line Cafe, 276 Chemek- -

eta, will be open Sundays. Ham
or turkey dinners, $1.00. 240

Fall bulbs. Jary's Flower Bas-

ket, 1020 Market. Ph.
239'

Dance Saturday, Glenwood
Ballroom. 239

Custom made Venetian Blinds
call Reinholdt & Lewis

239

tickets, Kugel,
735 North Capitol. Ph.

239'

Phone 22406 before 6 P.m. If
you miss your Capital journal "

MUSIC LESSONS
Accordion. Marimba. Guitars

and piano. Instruments rented
while you learn. Wiltsey Music
Studios, 1630 N. 20th. Phone

259

Dance Saturday, Glenwood
Ballroom. 239

Orwigs Market has young
fresh killed turkeys, 39c; also
baby beef for locker, 17c. 4375
Silverton Rd. Ph. 26128. 240

Painting and decorating. Ph.
252

Phone 22406 before 8 p.m. If

you miss your Capital Journal

RUMMAGE SALE. St Paul's
Parish House, 580 Chemeketa
St., Friday and Saturday. 239

Federally Insured Savings
Currant dividend 1V4. See
FIRST Federal Savings FIRST
142 S. Liberty. Ph.

Dance Saturday, Glenwood
Ballroom. 239

Exclusive presentation. Imper
ial wallpapers. R. L. Elfstrom Co.

Phone 22408 before 6 p.m. if
you miss your Capital Journal

Rose Expert Home Dr. Earl
W. Benbow, of Dallas, expert on
roses, ' has returned from Salt
Lake City, Utah, where he at-

tended t h annual meeting of
the American Rose society. He
was a member of the nominating
committee with Dr. William L.
Ayers, dean of the school of sci-

ence at Purdue university, nam-
ed president. The society will
meet in Davenport, la. in 1950
and Seattle in 1951.

Rosedale Club Meets The
first fall meeting of the Rose-dal- e

community club will be
held at the school house Satur-
day night at 8 o'clock with elec
tion of officers and a short pro-
gram. Each family is asked to
bring cookies.

Pensioners to Meet The Am-

erican Pension club will meet at
the Salem Woman's club house
Saturday night at 8 o'clock.

Dakotans to Meet Members
of the Dakota club will hold a

dinner at the Salvation
Army recreation rooms, 241

State, Wednesday evening at
8 30 o'clock with a program at
8 o'clock. Movies of either South
Dakota or Oregon will be shown
also of Boy Scouts at camp. All
former residents of the Dakotas
are invited with each to bring
table cloth and service.

Pointer Rites Held Funeral
services for Mrs. Stella Pointer
of Coquille, who died at North
Bend Sunday, were held at Coos
Bay Thursday. She was the mo-

ther of Mrs. Mildred Jacobson,
of Salem, and is survived by six
other children. Mrs. Pointer was
born at Coaledo, Dec. 29, 1880
and had lived in Coos county
all her life.

Olvis Commissioned Leonard
K. Olvis, of Salem, has been no-

minated by President Truman
for a commission of second lieu-
tenant in the army. Also recom-
mended was Normal P. Hinges,
Albany.

Selbergs Have Son Mr. and
Mrs. Burton C. Selberg, 3615
Lillegard, are receiving congrat-
ulations on the birth of a seven
pound, five ounce son, Jeffrey
Day, October 6, at Salem Me
morial hospital. The baby has
a brother, Eric. Grandparents
are Mrs. A. L. Selberg of Ste
venson, Wash., and Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. McMaster, Oakland, Calif.

May Locate Here Arthur
Ranspach, who has reteired from
the, traffic department of the
Fisher Body division of General
Motors in Detroit, Mich., is with
relatives in Salem and may de-

cide to locate here. Mr. Rans-

pach is a brother of Mrs. Glen
C. Wade, 310 Liberty road.

Bible Class Planned Organ-
ization of a Bible class was per-
fected this week at a luncheon
meeting at the home of Mrs.
Paul Geil in the Keizer commun-
ity. Myrna Stove, Salem direc-
tor of child evangelism, was a
guest. Plans were made to hold
meetings at various homes in
the district with the first sched
uled for October 12. Present
Wire Mrs. Walter Woodcock,
Mrs. Charles Ronk, Mrs. Gus-ta- v

Klempel, Mrs. Edgar Saw-

yer, Mrs. Frank Hughes, Mrs.
Lee Wiens and the hostess.

Wanted; Girl for office work
and receptionist. Painless Park-

er Dentist, 125 N. Liberty. 239

Expert Picture Framing 120

new designs. Third Floor Art
Dept. at Elfstrom's. 239

Nut drying Adams tc Sim-
mons on Orchard Heights Rd., 4

mi. NW. of Salem, Rt. 8, Box 603.
244

Dance Sat. night, Oct. 8, Stay-ton- 's

new Civic building. Dan
Uhey orchestra 239

PAINTING SPECIAL
Short time only.

Ollie Autobody Rebuild
Ph. 1170 Edgewater

241

Kola Acres Florist. Ph.
239

Having a party? or reception?
You furnish the Guests.
We'll furnish the Spirit.
SALEM VINTAGE STORE

239

Dance Saturday, Glenwood
Ballroom. 239

For rent: outboard motors,
floor senders, paint spray equip-men-

Woodrow's, 450 Center.
239'

Phone 12406 before 6 p.m. If

you miss your Capital Journal.

Dance Sat. night, Oct. S, Stay- -

ton's new Civic building. Dan
Uhey orchestra. 239

m current rate en our
savings. Salem Federal, 860

State St Salem's largest Savings
association

New Fall Suits, Coats and
Dresses. Regular and half sizes.
Gilmore's Upstairs Dress Shop,
439 Court St. 239

Rummage sale at West Salem
'liv Hall hv Went Salem Granse

and Methodist Church, Oct.
240'

tional board of home missions
of the Congregational Christian
church and a member of the
Willamette university faculty,
will speak on Christian missions
in America at a meeting of the
Men's club of the Beaverton

Community Congregational
church next Tuesday night. He
will be accompanied by Prof.
George Martin, state president
of the Congregational laymen's
fellowship.

Moving Building Kay Sim
mons, Z23S Trade street, has
been granted a county court per-
mit to move an 18x22 y

building from the Silverton
highway to Hayesville district.

Warn Bike Riders Salem po
lice were under orders from
Chief Clyde A. Warren Friday
to be watchful for bicycle rid
ers who have been reported to
be using sidewalks at night with
unlighted vehicles. In one in
stance, a citizen complained that
he had been run down, but un
injured by such cyclists. The bi
cycles must carry lights and be
kept off sidewalks according to
city ordinances.

Jacobson Returning Jules
Jacobson, who owned the Army

nd Navy store at 223 N. Com
mercial for several years prior
to its sale to Philip Grayson, has
repurchased the store and will
return to Salem to make his res
idence with his family. During
the past nine years Jacobson
has been associated with similar
stores in Portland and Eugene
He plans to remodel the interior.

Meeting Saturday Scheduled
for Saturday at 3 p.m. in the
courthouse is the meeting of the
Marion county republican cen-
tral committee. The group is to
elect a new chairman to succeed
Orval Hager, Jr., who resigned
upon moving to Portland recent
ly.

Extension Units Study

Home Furnishings
Home furnishings will be the

major field of home economics
emphasized in the Marion coun-
ty home extension units 1949-5-

program.
The first meetings of the year

were held this week with dem
onstrations given by Eleanor
Trindle and Bettyann Boettich-e- r,

home extension agents, on
"Window Treatments" and

Unifying Home Furnishings."
Other projects to be presented
later will be "Making Draper-
ies" and "Making Lampshades."

During December special
meetings on "Holiday Decora-
tions" will be given. Other
demonstrations to be given in
the spring, not in the field of
home furnishings, will include

Giving Home Sewing a Pro-
fessional Look," "Oven Meals"
and "Pre-cooke- d Foods for the
Locker."

Marion county has 28 home
extension units, all of which
are in rural areas. Their total
membership is over 1000 home- -
makers.

"One Man's Family", pioneer
in family dramas on the radio,
has been on the air since 1933.

record. He also singled in yes
terday's game as a plnchhitter.

Branca said the pitch to Mize
was a high fast ball right where
he intended to throw lt.

"If you had to throw 40 times
it still would be right there,"
shouted Manager Shotton, "only
trouble Is, he hit lt."

Newcombe said he is ready
any time if Shotton wants him.

Mew York AB R H O A
Rlimto. aa 4 0 0 0
Henrleli. lb I 0 10 0

Brra. e .... I 10 19
DIUaiaM. at a 4 o

Brown, lb . 110 1
WoodMM. If I 1 I s 0

Uapu, if . s i i e
0 10 0

Bauer, rf 0 0 0 0 0
Coleman, Sb 4 1114Brrne. d
rate. I 0 0 0 1

Total! 39 4 i 97 0
Smiled lor Mapai In ttb.

Brooklyn (N) AB II R O A
Ree.e. aa 9 1119Mlk.U, lb ....4 0 19
Furillo. rf O 1 9 0
Roblruoon, 9b ... ...9 t 0 9 1
Hodaea. lb ...9 0 0 0
Olmo, If ...4 1 1 0 0
snider, cr ...4 0 9 0
Campanella. c ... I 1 70
Branca, p ...9 0 0 1 0
Banta. a ...0 0
ErtwardR" 0 0 0 0

Total. 11 9 1 97 0
Struck out for Banta In 9th.

New Tork A 001 WW 00

Brooklyn 'H 000 100 0029
RBI: Rltiuto. Reaie. Hue J. Colemftn.

Olmo. Campanella. IB: Wondline. HR:
Reeae, Olmo, campanella. DP: Berra and
Coleman. Earned runa: New Tork A 4,
Brooklyn IN) I. lrt: New Tork M a,
Brooklyn r4 0 BB off: Rranea 4 'Mapea.
Henrleh. Berra. Woodllnai; Byrne 9
'Roblnaon. Hodaeal; Paae 9 tRnblnxoon,
Reeeei. So by. Branca Berra, D:Maelo
0. Coleman 9. paiei: Byrne 'Rr.neai
Paaa 4 iBranca 9. Snider. Edwardai: Ban.
ta I (Paae!. HIU and runa off: Byrne 9

nd 1 In 9tt fantnaa; Branca 4 and 4 to
IS: Bant. and I h h: Paaa 9 and 9
in IV HBP: Br Bpme (Reeaei. winner
Paae. Loaer: Branca Umplrea: Paaaarella
(AL) plate; Jorda rrn.i nrit baee: Hub
bard (ALI aeeond baae; Re.rnon NLI

third baae: B.rr rNLl left field foul lln
Hurley ALi Mint field foul line Tlma
1 10: Attendance 99.7IS (paid). Raoelpu
1104,014.71.

Discuss CoUection Operation
A panel discussion conducted

by members of the baiem reaii
association Friday emphasized
that the first factor to be con
sidered in collection procedure
was the rehabilitation of the in
dividual whose credit was jeop-
ardized. Legal action was con
sidered only as a final resort.

Church Board Meets Ray
mond A. Withey, Jr., dean of
students and counselor on reli-

gious life at Willamette univer-

sity, will attend the board of
education meeting of the Oregon
conference of the Methodist
church at Bar View, Camp Mag-ruge- r,

next Tuesday.

Choral Society Elects Walter
Heck of Monmouth was elected

president and Mrs. Leslie Stew-

art, McCoy, secretary-treasure- r,

at the first fall meeting of the
Polk County Choral society at
Monmouth. Ronald Craven, Sa-

lem, is musical director and Mrs.
Craven accompanist. Meetings
are held weekly at the Mon-

mouth city hall with several
planned for the winter

and a monthly social meeting of
the group.

Richmond PTA Resumes
The first meeting of the year
for the Richmond PTA will be
held at the school Monday night
at 7:30 o'clock, according to
George Burrell, president. Stu-
dents of the Paul Armstrong
school of the dance will pro-
vide a half-ho- program. Mem-

bers of the refreshment commit-
tee are Mrs. Charles Ladd, Mrs.
Leon Brown, Mrs. Hobart Dixon
and Mrs. William H. Julter.

Toastmasters Install Mem
bers of Capitol Toastmasters and
their wives held annual installa
tion of officers Thursday night
with Dr. Harry Moran seated as
president, succeeding E. A
Bradfield. Other officers are El
mer Boyer, vice president;
Frank Schram, secretary-trea- s

urer, and Dewey Davis,
William Taw was

toastmaster of the evening.

To Destroy Ballots An order
has been prepared for the coun-

ty court to destroy the ballots
from the last election, time hav-

long passed when any contest of
difficulty might arise over the
results of the balloting. It will
be necessary to renumber quite
a few of the boxes before the
next primary election and also
some are needed for special
elections so the order is sought
at this early date.

Alleged Disorderly Leo C.

Wood, 445 Ford street, was tak-
en to J u s t i c e Alf O. Nelson's
court in Silverton Friday and
sentenced to six months in jail
on a disorderly conduct charge.
He also was fined $50, sentence
suspended if fine is paid in 60
days and defendant is to take
voluntary commitment to state
hospital for treatment.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Bfulah Ctrpfnt va Journal O ar-

te n eomoan. iurr verdict for defen
dant In trial In Jud R Klmmell'a
court. Action wa for 125,000 damaiu
trowina out of a k colli ion on
the Pacific hlnhway south of Salem In
Novembtr, 1047. A similar verdict was re-

turned some monthj mo In an action
brought by the aame plaintiff atainat
Pacific Greyhound bua lines lnvolvlnc
the same accident.

Vlrtlnla K. vi William C. Zlmmer. cita
tion on defendant dUmLaaod on motion
of plaintiff.

James T. Dre va f. W. Gray and O.
Emery, application for trial.

Warren Northwest Inc., va 8altm Box
company, complaint seeklnc to collect
II4BT.M alleted due on a sou.

Karl Tomasek vs State hithway htfh- -
way commission, defendant liven to No-

vember 1 to fll answer.

Henry F. and Tlllle M. Paulsen va
Ror Jamas and Florence Clara loynes.
answer makes denial.

Stella ts Brnaat Acott, application for
trial.

Maxlna Bnniwelt vs Metropolitan
Insurance Coo., of New York, com

plaint for 11436 and othera sums trow-In- t
out of an automobile accident.

Archie J. Elliott va Portland Oaneral
Electric, satisfaction of Judsment,

H. Kampatra va Joseph L. Newport, ap-

plication for trial. Reply makes denial.

It at hithway commission va Oeorie
R. Plata, public utilities commissioner,
notice of appeal by plaintiff.

Probate Court
Charles Thomas Traaen, minor, guar-

dianship estate appraised at 110 by Dor-

is Albin.

Frank J. Walkr estate valued at IM00,
Cyril J. Walker named administrator and
Phil May. Edward Hammer and William
Bean appraisers.

Robert M. McLachian atUM appraised
at 11 SI 7i by A. W. Smlther, Bessie

and Lorette Muhs.

Elttabeth A Merer line estate, order
autrsoniine Mark A. McParlane adminis
trator, to sell personal property. Estate
appraised at 1900 by A. W. ftmlther, W.
I. Needhem and Bessie M. sionoa.

Raymond Freemen estate. Petition
to sell real estate filed by Melissa Cal
vert, administratrix.

Morriog LlctniM
Thomas H flwofford. M. niinaer, Cor-

delia, and Ada H, Wilson, 17, housewife,
Bejem.

Friday, October 7

Organized SeaOee rwerv com
pany 13-- at Naval and Marine
corps reserve training center.

Returning to V. 8.
Nagoya Air Force Base. rJagoya.

Japan Returned to the United
States for reassignment with the
air force is Ftrst Lt. Margaret
Grlmmett, daughter of Mrs. F. R.
Bruns of route 4, Salem, Ore.

The WAC. who received her com
mission May 30, 1M3, at Fort Des
Moines, remained on duty in the
united stales until aiertea lor
movement to the Pacific theater.
She arrived in Japan May SO, 1047,
and on arrival was assigned to the
Fifth air force. She was sub
sequently reassigned to the SlOltt
air oase unit at nagoya.
Gets Far East Post

From the Far East has come
word of the assignment to the engi
neering section of the Far East air
forces in Tokyo of Maj. Herbert B.
Olaiser. son ol Mr. and Mrs. H.
B. Glaiser of 773 Stewart street.
The Salem officer during the war
was a flight instructor. His wife
and the couple's four children plan
to join him in Japan at a later
date.

Yankees Win
(Continued from Page 1)

A base on balls to Yogi Berra
on a 2 count started the trou
ble. When Branca retired Joe
DiMaggio on a foul pop, it look
ed as though he was in the clear
for there were two gone.

Bobby Brown sliced a single
to left and the bases were
jammed when Gene Woodling
drew a pass, also on
Miie Bats for Mapes

Up came Mize, the
ex-S- t. Louis Cardinal and New
York Giant who was acquired
by the Yanks in late season, from
the Giants. Mize batted for hit-les-

Cliff Mapes.
Big Jawn took a ball, a strike

and then another ball. Branca'a
next pitch was clouted high in-

to the screen.
Fast fielding and naturally

Mizes ambling gait cut lt to
single but Berra and Brown
sped home with the big runs.
Mize departed amidst a host of
cheers from Yank fans, to be
replaced by pinch-runn- Hank
Bauer. Woodling moved to third
on Mize s hit.

Young Jack Branta then re
placed Branca on the mound.

Coleman slammed a single to
center, permitting Woodling to
romp in with the third run of
the inning and the one that stood
up for the final 4-- 3 margin.
Story of Early Innings

This started out like another
terrific 0 game for there was
no scoring until the third. Byrne
and Branca were having a fine
battle.

A walk to Mapes started Bran- -
ca's difficulty in the third. Byrne
banged a single past
Jackie Robinson into center and
Mapes was on third. Phil Rizzu-
to drove him home with a fly
to Furillo after a squeeze bunt
try rolled foul.

Pee Wee Reese led off the
Brooklyn fourth with a homer
into the neighborly left field
seats and it was tied up, 1

A single by Furillo and two
walks by Byrne loaded the bas-
es with only one out. On came
Mr. Page, the Yanks' bullpen
ace.

Fireman Joe got out of it, as
usual, by making Olmo foul out
and taking care of Snider on an
infield roller.
Breeze Aided Hits

Page didn't allow a hit until
Eddie Miksis singled following
Reese's walk in the eighth. Both
were left.

The ninth, with its pulsating
moments followed, and Page,
the reliefer, had put
the Yanks out front.

A fairly stiff breez that blew
across the field from right to
left all day probably was a fac
tor in the three homers hit Into
the left field seats.

It was a perfor-
mance by the Dodgers who hit
1S3 homers enroute to the Na-

tional league flag but it seemed
odd for the Yanks to be winning
on singles while the losers hit
three out of the lot.

Page, of course, was the win-
ning pitcher and Branca the
loser.
Stengel vs. Lopst

For tomorrow'! fourth fame
at Ebbets field, Stengel will
pitch another lefthander, Eddie
Lopat with a 15-1- 0 season re
cord.

Shotton wouldn't say who his
pitcher might be. Most of the
boys were guessing between
Rex Barney, Joe Hatten or a
return performance by Don
Newcombe. the first day loser,

Page said in the clubhouse
that he was tiring little in the
ninth inning. Mize was beam-

ing about hia 1.000 series batting

6. The defense budget should
not be used for unproved wea-
pons. "The American taxpayers
can not afford billion dollar
blunders."

7. Strategic bombing should
be a primary role of the air
force, but the defense of the
U.S. should not be bound to the

strategic bombing con-
cept to its present extent.

Polio Cases
(Continued from Page 1)

Under the leadership of the
floor lady at the plant, Mrs.
Julia Judson, assisted by seven
others, a contribution of $127
was made to the fund. Assist-
ing her were Pearl Eaton, Myr-
tle Blundell, Helen Waser, Lil-
lian Lloyd, Mary Rhodes Esther
Sharpnack and Fannie Mee.

With the receipt from the
Eagles' lodge came a letter of
appreciation from L. A. Hamil
ton, secretary.

Nearly $1000 in bills to assist
polio stricken persons was ap-

proved by the Marion county
chapter of Infantile Paralysis,
Inc., at its monthly meeting last
evening, the bills covering such
items as hospital and medical
care as well as physiotherapy
treatment and charges for such
items as braces, etc.

Howard Ragan, recently ap
pointed the March of Dimes
chairman for 1950, was at the
meeting to meet with the group.
He reported the March of Dimes

309, Oregon building, around
the first of November to get all
preliminary work lined up for
the annual drive.
21 Cases This Year

Reports to the chapter stated
21 cases of polio in Marion
county since the first of January
are recorded.

Three applications for help
for polio patients were before
the board at its meeting. The
chapter extends its funds to
help those afflicted with polio
as part of the policy of the na-

tional foundation who assist all
polio stricken people in need of
help. A percentage of the funds
raised in the March of Dimes
campaign remains with the local
chapter for this purpose.

Leave Service Station Le- -
Roy Shearer and Neil O. War-
wick, have filed notice of retire-
ment with the county clerk from
Warwick and Shearer, service
station.
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